Spouses are invited to participate in a program to prepare for the holidays. Talk about decorating ideas, food preparation and demonstrations of two recipes to get in the holiday spirit!

**Ladies Program**

8:00 a.m.  Registration, Vendor Area and Educational Exhibits Open  
            (Vendor List on back)

9:00 a.m.  Food Safety for the Holidays
            Amelia McGrew, Regional Extension Agent - Food Safety, Preparation & Preservation

10:00 a.m. LA (Lower Alabama, that is!) Christmas
            Pat Libby, Baldwin County Master Gardener

11:00 a.m. Healthy Holiday Cooking
            Carolyn Bivens, Regional Extension Agent – Human Nutrition, Diet & Health

Noon    Lunch
        Century Farm Recognition
        Sponsor Recognition
        Keynote Speaker: Will Gilmer, Gilmer Dairy Farm, LLC
        *Being Proactive for Agriculture: Using Social Media*

*To pre-register or for additional information, please visit [www.alabamaprecisionagonline.com](http://www.alabamaprecisionagonline.com)*  
*or call 256-353-8702.*
Wind Creek Hotel, 303 Poarch Road, Atmore, AL 36502

From I-65 - Exit 57 Atmore and Hwy 21. Take Hwy 21 South 1/2 mile, turn right on Poarch Road (County Road 14).

From Pensacola - take US-29 N to Molino, turn left onto FL-97. Crossing into Alabama, FL-97 becomes AL-21 N. Continue 8 miles north, turn left at Poarch Road (County Road 14).

The Wind Creek Hotel has rooms reserved at $99/night (+ tax) for this conference. Call 1-866-WIND360.

Organizing Partners

Alabama Soybean Producers
Alabama Cotton Commission
Alabama Wheat & Feed Grain Producers

Vendors

Smith Tractor Company Inc
1-800-221-4052